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In response to' questions relating
to military n en ho was associated
with, Hen. Gordon said : , t
' StojiewulJ Jackson was ono of

tit flioat- - 'wonderful men npon a

field of battle that I saw. He was

monumental. In execution and in
overcoming the obstacles and meet-

ing tho emergencies of the moment
he was simply unapproachable. I
mean he was superior to Gen, Lte.
As a general to command an army
(Jen. Lee was far older. He had a

Tho height of mountains and
length of rivers has been measured, j

w weigliv aim me
eartli lias been ascertained, the ins

tance of the earth to the sun and of

the eurth to planets and other filed
stars and comets has been correctly
calculated, the respective sixes of

stars, millions of miles distant from

here, have even been given, but no
philosopher, no scientist, English

J.

jjXpl
fk w 70

1, w'(t;ii;ia

lecklesihri

or American or French not even
' wlsicb is shipped to all parts of Mex-lh- c

most profound spectucled and ieo, and an effort :. being made to

d German Professor has introduce it into the Cnited States,

ever been able to the depth! Atlantic City is said to have a

comprehensive inteUootj a wider j

range of vision i..l a greater genius I

than Jackson for eondncting war

npon a vast scale, taking in all the
multitudinons detail. He conld
plan bttter than Jackson ; but Jack-

son Could eiceute better than Lee.
If I were at the head of an army,
I would sooner have Juckson for a

lieutenant than Lee. If I were a
JOHN WILKES, Manager,

CIIAKLO'JTE, X. .

rCBtlsJED EVERT TUTJWDA V,

Eb's. a?td I'Ror'n.
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BILL NYE.

Aa Amuaina Incident Which
Whan Ha wac Wearing

tha Ermine.

I tu once a J ustiec of the Peace,
ami a good manv funny little inci-

dents occurred while I hold tliat
ollico. I (In nut allude to my offi-

cial life here in order to call atten-

tion to my glowing career, for
thousand of other no doubt could
have administered the affairs of the
oflice as well as I did, but rather to
speuk of one incident aliicli took
nlnoo while I was J. I'.

"Oiie night after 1 had retired and
gone to sleep, a milkniau edited Hill
Illuming rang the hell and gut me
out of 1k'(1. Then he told me that
a man who owed him a bi ilk hill of
thirty five dolktrs won all loaded up
ami ure)i3red to J ip serosa the liue
overland into Colorado, there to
grow uu with the country and ac-

quire other indebtedness, no douht.
Kill desired nn attiuhuieiit for the
whole witgoii-lou- d of goods, and

.iid he had an oilier at liand to
aerve the writ.

"Hut," mid I, a I rp!ed a

"welcome" hunk dour-nu- t aroand
my glorious proportions, "how d,o

you k now while we converse toget her i
J

ho is not wtTijring his wr,y down the
valley of the I'ardee?"

"Never mind that, Jcdge," sajs
Willii.ui; "yow just fix the doeky-ineii-

and I'll Und to the dtfen- -

lieutenant I would sooner have !.ce alono. It was this jonrney that was

for a commander than Jackson.. 1 referred to in tho issue of June 17,

remember at one battle lien. Jack-- ) when a witness said "1 sun afraid
son dashed up like a tornado to i they had a hard time of it as it

Ue.ii. Lee was watching the ' gun ruining a short tinio after they

KXGIXKS AND BOII.KHS

OF ALL

SAW AND GRIST MILLS.

ot a boy s pocKct and ascertain its
eopse'ty.

The other day we saw a kind and
affectionate mother relieve her en-

terprising sun of an overburdened
pocket, and here is a jiarlial list of

the contents : A brass door-kno-

three marbles, part of a jews-har-

a piece of blue glass to look through,
a toy pistol minus a hammer, a key

that would not unlock anything, a

piece of chalk, a glass stopper, a

dog collar, a barlow knife without a
blado, four pieces of. orange-jiee- l,

three shcrt sluts pcucils and one
baseball without a cover.

Charity.

The three thiugs that grace man-

kind particularly are "Faith, Hope

and Charity, these three, but the
greatest of these is charity."

On Saturday last a blind man led

by a forlorn looking boy applied to
us for charity. As his blindness
apiieared to ws to'bo subject to dorbt,
as his face showed unmistakable

!sigusof an ciicein s;ur- -

ils, as his breath indica'.ed that this
had been gratitkij

by bad liquor only irry dntcly, we
turniHl to him, advising him to seek

the aid of our county coinmissiou- -

tewwhaA iHMt. lwn,-in-, win

tUtfmw he gave" vent tolii over- -

iehargid feelings in gentle curses

niu g,M.d Knglish, but in bod
German-- not knowing that oecouhl
understand anelr eudenring t rius
as Si hweiiuhund, etc. That very
same evening the forlorn looking
boy came to our place and indulged
in tho purchase of a package of

cigarettes and a 10 cent novel.

progress or mc Politest. Iteming
ill his prtincing horse, Gen. Jack-

son said :

"lien. Lee, the move yon havo
ordered on Uie left is all wrong,
and is not being u;tde as it should
be-- made."

"Why so?" said (Jen. Lee, in his
uiet, earnest way.

"Hccaune the tomgr.iphy w ill not
admit of il," said Jaclnou.

'Hut my enginei'rs," raid Ie,
"made the report upon which these
movements are basvi."'.

"Well, your engineer don't
know anything about it," blurted
out Jackson in his blunt way. j

"How do yon know, lieu. Jack- -

son? You havenot Ucn gone from
n,y side hut a moment."

"Young China" the Carrier
" '. " Vox a, ."' ":

fCUpplns frotb "Tlw tfoalnf Msron.'

Young China was made a present
to Mr. Uensol npon his return from
vtie- - West lost "Ch rtst nia. " He was

then nntrnined but had flown about
the Mills loft. After three or four
visits to his old homo and consider-

able nrging to stay away from Mr.
ilills, he consented to remain in
the Hensel loft.

His record in the Quaker Club's
ruure is aa follows : Vrom Oder.- -

ton, Md. 100 miles he was less than
five hours. In the Manassas race
he was out of condition but the
foci was unnoticed, until he was
being put in the bosket. He re
turned the eighth day, jnst too late
to be shipped in the club's baskets
for Orange.

It was tiicn decided to send him
with lniisy to make the journey

left. Dais? retunuil at 7.20 p. m

but China Hill was out six das,
and again too late to be sent in the
club's baskets, for the race from
Liberty. Instead of being sent by

himself he was kept at home until
tho dub's birds wire sent tolirecns-boro- ,

X. C, 373 miles. Started
with the rest at 0 13 a, m., June
IS,' lit si home at 2.1!) p. m.,
shoniog he could lly when the spir-

it
'

moved him. From Spartanburg
he was twenty-thir- d of the club's
entry of forty-fiv- e to make tho 00

miles. H was the fonrth dav after
his return from this ionruer that he

was ahijijied for the 335 miles fly

from I'ensacola from .which he was

.'ceond to return. 'St '

Mf liegran.'jT. Charlotte

, a;, J;.,. . ' n.ZJZ,

has a Diglit of alniut twenty young-
sters, and all, as far as tested, have
jToven to be good,

J. Hurry C'nirg. well known in
Salisbury, is secretary of the "Key-slon- c

l'ijrean CJub."

Hon. J. B. Forukfr.
- Judge Joseplr Benson-Forake- r,"

who has just been elected Governor
of the State of Ohio, was born July
5, 134G, on a farm in Highland
I'ountv, Ohio. On July H, ISO,

promoted to lie First Lieutenant in
Fchrnnry, ' 1S04, and commanded
bis company in Mission Itidgo. He
was with his regiment in the ardu-

ous and blood campaign which cul-

minated at Atlanta, arid was an aide
on the staff of Mnjor-Gener- Slo- -

A SPJX'IALTY.

WRITE FPR 'CIRCUlANA-STIMATE-. a.. e. N c ,,a, i,,,, fvd a1(, K ,)lu,
said Jackson, "and k.uow,.,tlui,t W4Vfc.w.- .- Tlu!.Ut...rriia n,

ja.ss iwHr. ImH returned t7t
tinrtv-fiv- e 'doOura in co.h for him
self and tho eutire costs of th
court, and as we settled op and
tixrd the docket I mked Hill Due-
lling how he detained the defend

'
ant while we made out the affidavit
bond and writ of attachment.

"You rcekollcct, Jcilge, says
William, "that the waggin-whe- i i

held onto the axle with a big nut.
JCo wagginkin go any length of j

time without that there nut onto j

the axle. Well, when I diskivored I

that what's his name was packed up !

men M , ((mnd
cf)ftJng

Ttr arelQ.000
more females than mules in Haiti-mor- e.

A new industry has sprung up in
I'rnupan, Mexico. The famous
coffoe of that region is now put up
in bottles in the form of an extract,

n8 ,0 wirL.,i ,ilut it ,.an not naK
li nip, oven if there is no breath of
air stirring. It is fixed above the
gable of a hotel, and is intended to
convince the heated guest that his
discomfort is iniaginury.

The Georgia Legislature adjourn-
ed on the loth, ufter a summer ses-

sion of one hundred days. The
most Important bill puesod was a
general option law, under which'
many temperance elections will be

held in various counties.

Tho total mileage of Canadian
railways ut the che of the Inst
fiscal year, July Mlh, 1884, was

miles, of which 9,573.(15

miles were completed and in opera-

tion, and 373. U were laid with mils
hut not yet in operation. There
were also 1,505. 2 miles under con-

struction.

A distressing accident occurred in
St. Louis last week, sonic fiend
throwing a large stone into the local
room of a daily jiaper and seriously
wounding several colonels. The
brigadier-general- s in the adjoining
apartment fortunately escaped in-

jury. Chimtjii 7Viie.
Chief ltushvhead, of the Cherokee

Nation, called on Secretary Lamar
1!?

1Vrr"""' t,1C mmbvT Ui"g wti'
mated at 3,000. The alleged iu- -

,"K'rt to be eitinens, hut are
nut f"mied by the Indians as
udl' "x"y lmar said" he

would take the matter nnder con
sideration,

Oi.ii Cil.tPEr. iv Kvound.
About 14M0 King's College I'linpel
was erected in the town of I'am- -

and is in excellent preservation to
this day.

The strongest wood in the United
States, according to Prof. Sargent,
is that of the nutmeg hickory of
tne Arkansas region, and the weak-

est the West Indian birch (bur
seva). The most elastic is the
tamarack, the white or shelihark
hickory standing far below it. The
least clastic and the lowest in speci-
fic gravity is the wood of the Ficut
aute. The highest specific gravity,
upon which in general depends
value as fuel, is attained by the
blucwood of Texas (cundalia obov-ttt-

'"' '"

Tebbiiii.s Dkeo OP TTAMr.
IUzietost, Pa., Oct. 17. Between
eight and pine o'clock Thursday
night a terrible tragedy was com-

mitted at Seyhertsville, a small vil-la-

nine milea from'here. Fonr
tramps entered a small house some
distance from the main road in
which lived two bachelor Lrothers,
John and William Kisler, aged

fifty and fifty-fou- r years,
and demanded a large sum of money
which was known to lie secreted
about the house. The Ki?Icrs re-

fused to reveal where their money
was hidden and tho trani then
bound them hand and foot and beat
heir brains oat with a hoary club.

The mnrderors then fled and have
not yet been arrested.

MH
Marion Kimball, of Kiinhnry

jjOhio, furnishes these reoeipts that
may be worth the attention of the
afflicted. ' ,'"'

To Runnrt Wurit or Ccrns. Ap-

ply aqua ammonia as often as con-

venient for a few days, and they will

be gone safe and sure.

For llunwtu. Boil a handful of
hemlock twigs in quarts of rain
water in a brass kettle for 20 min-

utes. As toon at the liquid is eold
enough put the foot into it and keep
it there until the water is cold.
Itencat th rmerlv imhl tbn mlirf
becomes permanent. Of. many
modes of treatment, t fjund this

-- 0-

MCMMftr OF ALL KINDS

1,15 ForM lK T,u: statk- -

KSfi KI.SKWIIKIIE.

Iron forks,

KINDS.

''rt"";a..c. I ! a im? is,
Faniii, Groceries of ill Kinds.

I'li.NKKtTliiNKitV,
TOVN.

CIGAIf.
TOHACCO.

TK.VSiid COFI'KK,
Hl'liAH.

.. .c.vsxm poorw.
rVERYTKING FRESH.
I urn rirctrlns (THi ht r li

Wtk. ItdM' It ..id a(.H k. t km
muhltiti u rv- t" tlHi li' fcU't tin KUtil.ljr
t.V Mtiili-I- IfMiltt. Mv UC1

Htid hfliie cfT rf: r
tlit- Hit I want m xtiilv iil tlx' fttfiiUU-- s with
Hr- Ih.. piuHt- - f)t H rvnsv.ri:M.

Ail t.i Hiiy purl ' tlirrie trv
of itrnt. Tn iin'.. in1'. l;:)m

mt; vernon"hotel7
SALISBURY, N. C.

Situated near tho Junction of thfl
R. & D, sum W. N. O. Bailroada.
rwly rumUbsl Jb

GAS AND ELECTRIC BK1.LS.

l.nrf Sampls KM,m. on MhIh Straps.
BAOIW.E VID PMIl OS m,SK.

S,rt.iTM.n will flml s.ll.hnrv liiiitr. In th
linn,! iiRll'SliootlFV miIIoii 4 N.rth Cwr.llm.

I.IVK11V HTAUI.K.
P. A, FRERCK3, Owner slid Prop'r.

Cliss. D. Vsruoa, Clwk. 1 ; y

FOR BALE
HY

J. M. HKDEN,
Heal Estate Atft.

FARMS, KILLS. T0WH IiOTS,

On the mn$t K' ltonahU Ttrmi.

If you want to Ituv, tnide or ell, call
ton him at J. 1. MeNeelya atorv, Mata

mreet, Miisimn', r. k , l.thu.

THE GREAT EXTERNAL REMEDY !

TOBACCO LINIMENT

KheunuttNni, Oonf. K?nra!Kl
Strains, HruiM, PaiiiH.

routhiniDff Uie Wowlerhil rvrartra
Virtii'ntif Tcln'oi, with other approwl
rolwfariiTMi, inaklnff a Marvelou f'otn- -

t rxmud tr lw Uiitt nf bumat. nuTetrin.

uUARANTEED. ITS AC- -

j
, g,, no frn(rpr IV lmmliitiiirrcl with

"

qiiat k cure. alltjt no hmrnr. ThImhto in

iBrt Wrvw - I wit tit" OvTIl
UH41I in a enhl way from the dura of Kir
Walter Kuk-i- down, and hna' workoti
mail? a murvcloHs cun1 ami saved mK!ir
a vrthiibii' life. Ia the ' ToUe:. "

lt virtue ant rUaU exlrntv
ted, emii1iiud with othcT TsltiwMe jnitli-.Mi-

aifetilB. and conlhlc-iitl- offoml to the
public, not m a taut aa r aal,
poaciftil Nud ffftK tlvi? Ktertud kLmeily.
api McaU wberevor tber i min lo be
rln vcd.

In lax?e boMlra at only 85 cent. Fr
utile hv all lructiiA 'A for It. and
inntit upou liaviui: (4. lhm'x be put off
with wirtbiVMf unhw.ltiiten. Trv it ami
you will or thankftit for harhij had U

TKEO F. KLUTTZ & CO., -

'jprnprietwrs, '

WM0!.Ff!At.B Mil MINTS,
CUSE'JKY, N. O.

l:?illO,

IsUeharity-- to help such likc!bridge, JCnglaiid; the architecture
We do not think it is, and ,we coin- - thereof being pure Island Gothic,
ci.le with that Western Judge who It contains twelve stained glass win-tol- d

a lady, that gave a worthleis ' dows, a very curious double roof,

and the waggin loaded, 1 tool the
j formation as to the ground and the when only post Lis sixteenth birth-libert- y

to borrow one o' them there .progress of the fight. It Was all !,lay, he oiiistcd as the first private
nuts fur a kind of memento, as it ' under his supervision. He would j in Company A. Eighty-nint- h Ohio
were, and I Ve that in my picket j ri,lc down a horse, unhitch another , Infantry, and was made orderly scr-ti- ll

e served tho writ and he paid from a wagon, or pick him npat any 'grant of U,e eolnpany for having y

bill and come to his mill-- , '.f fphice. and away he would go, le.iv- - j(.rrd the most recruits, He was

a,eum. of New York, during the

SALE OF TOWN' LOT- -

bv vjbti'f. or nwHKE or tiik;
!urcrir i'miit tf Knwan County in Hie'

of II. M June. G mm bin of Julia
I'linnta fti.il (I.mkT'W. Thomaf, ftp fhirtt,

will scM at fHihlic nut tion iM the L'mtrti
Hont' dour in JSitlittliury, n

Monday November 2od, 1885,
two In Uu Wfsl Wan!, in inwn
of Snti)s!iurv. iulj)iiiji,2 the UniN of J. K

Hurkf, Cnliiiifi llurkt! aud olbt'is, mu- -

tjtining one aero.

Term One UUnJ a4i, ni Ili Im1--

of in twelve month, with intsjrt-H- t f rom
late of sale at 8 pt-- cent.

H. If. JONES. Caaniion.
For furthrr infnniiiition apply to ine.
rkpt !.. lSSA 1.41

ioO. aro.
Eoiaos fcr Eight.

I slisll sell Tlnimlsy. Villi day of
on ibe premiikl mv vstualle

FARM OF 850 ACRES,
divided inui (H) dirltt tot coiitninin; twin
(4 fmir to (T) aevMitr Ave fMTi'-- t wirh;
four tif the letf having (n)tn 13 to 5 ae.ics
tf (splcndiil el drained bottom and good
biilltlliiffit, clover. &c. I

Tkkmh rtit foiinh Cawh, balauro In I

twdvf. eiltu,eii and twenty four utonlb.
with interent fnnn datt iT Mule fat 4 Jter j
(t?ut., parable (tvery nix month.

Apply'toyour town ulitvr for a full
dcwhtiv eirrular. i

I'oaweion ivt'it in few daya. Sido
ht
ptwitive.

jrimal II o cltK-t- t t. ni , shurp. Pale j

Ata at the saint' lime and place I nhnlt
it'll sevmiwl huotlred iHiahi-lf- of (rn. some
nwcet tuul Irih potatnoii. P. lack Herkshiie
hojra, one new lKxlr Qtun Ton Hujruv,
otic uew cook atove, fanu aim part I. u
tiwds, household and kiU hen furniture Ac.
A.M uew. Tertua ejwU.

Ofmrttrii Itnrlttw. tttrvHrj I.tindnuirt. iOarltj
TIhim aiii LaxIriftoD UtnaatK, oupy twico.

J. O. MoOOHNAUGHEY.

Joa. ltu WTt. V.IMTU KU.NTT.
Uf Atlanta, 0. U I S.C.

Elliott & Elliott,
Ccntractcrs and Builders,

- Do a Ouosral Boildias; Botinflssia

WKSTEIiN NOItTn CAB0LISA.

A xreciALTT. ;

t
K K FEK EX CgJ A 0 Brv c, Arch -

11U kof) , N C
.....w. -,-

WILLIAMS BR6m "STOVECS.
reoMncMtfiwf, HHkttHtx ktww.roal Moth

midNIti.MDf all klntU.
It Waat tM want Vn aot In tsto, can oidr at

aliurt mitlwt,
ROrftV BOOriNO ad OtTTKntNO

(vtjmtol tn a tjjsrrttirnansttir. iioH wurkrwa,
atul IlK' lMt lutilt tn Hie rlly.

ai l hiniw or roi'l'KI WOItK
on nbort R.tl. Altli- - a vpMUMjr. A titii
(UjOCK lif flVtTt(linaT Its tOW HriV atlvMT Ull Uiallvt.

h Uiuii Ui for wtirk. '

. J

j

LEE S. OVEIOIAX,'
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

BAUSBLKY. N. C.

Prsellee to Bute snil Fitlersl t'ourls.
M (II iilleml fho eoiirt of Iviwsn. 1 vi

Ip.vW'H. Ctiarru, htanlr and
eeiinliiYi.

tlr tWiee No. 9, roan. il It.m.

-. 4hf to WillrKu Eo'ulid Uiwt
the movement? saoi ieijera L,'

I wiU," said Jackson.
Yery well, prwecd," replied

IcC, and away Jackson went like
the whirlwind.' "When" Tx? had
given his orders at first, Jackson,
as was Ins custom, had dashed along
the entire iine of battle six miles
long, taking in every jwnt at a

.glnnre( and forming his plans as hf
rode; and he was back again at Lee's
(j,l0 before he had realised that he
was absent. In battle, Jccksoti
never trusted to an one for his in- -

ing his staff strung out behind him.
When he had a separate command i

he won his battles by marching ruth
er than by lighting. He applied a
new maiim to war strike the ene-

my whey they least cxpeiit you ; if
they outnumber you ten to one;
lle would march thirty milts in
nigtit, leavo 10,XJQ by tlie raysnio,
and strike 30,0u0 of the enemy
with 10,000 men, ratlier than cover
the distance in two days and meet
them upon equal terms. He Bud
to say ; "It doesn't maht any dif-

ference how timny men you have
got, if the enemy doesn't know you
arc coming."

Some of Sherman's Couteuipo- -
; rarle. - v

One of tlie finest collections of
Peruvian curiosities in this country
belongs to Wm. II. McCracken, of
Mi South Third street. Mr. Mc-

Cracken baa just returned from
Peru with a fine lot of assorted
mummies and other articles. The
cloth covering tho mummies, though
probably 1,000 years old, i well

preserved. With on of ths buried
Incas a ropa ladder waa found.
Food was placed ia all tho graves.
The mummies all have long hair
and are well preserved. Their
bodies were all w wrapped that their
limbs are bound tightly to them.
Seven of them were takea from a
burial place at a place called Auchi-cux-

high up in the glides. 11 is

10,S?7 feet, abovo the tea. The
mummies were fonnfl in the hollow
of an overhanging rock. Mr. Mc-

Cracken has also two ancient Peru-

vian water jugs, Uo war clubs, one
stone shaped like a human heud,
with oyes, ono wooden sceptre and
a number of smaller articles.

I'hihlilihin .Yews.

tramp a dinner he wished he could

send her to jail. for four weeks in-

stead of the tramp.

The Cologne Cathedral,

A statement has jnst appeared ill

the Cnlog.no (iuttltt of tho cost of

restoring and completing the gnat
cathedral. The work on the build-

ing, begun in the thirteenth cen-

tury, nn the sito of an older struc-

ture, had been discontinued for
of a century, when it

was resumed iu 1 Hv' J. From that
date the work has been carried en
with greater or less vigor continu-

ally until April 1 in the present
year. The cost since 1823, includ-

ing a contribution of 250,000 mai ks

from the Cathedral tax, was 21,000,-00- 0

marks, or 5,250,000. This
estimate is quito independent of

gifts ot valuable objects for the re-

ligious services or for the decora-tio- u

of the building, and of a large
number of private- - donations and
funds for pious foundations.
,: Among the more precious relics
preserved at tho cathedral are the
bones of "three Kings of Cologne,"
whom tradition has identified with
the wise men ot the East who came
from afar and paid homage to the
infant Savior.

Deputy 8uertT Ida Kurtz.

A Philadelphia despatch under
date of Oct. 10, is as follows t .;

It was rather a novrl sight to the
old wicket-keepe- r of the eastern
penitentiary to see young woman
march up to that institution on

Tuesday in charge of seven pris-

oners. She was a daughter of
Luther H. Kurtz, slier ill of Frank-

lin county, and the culprits were
Convicted at the recent session of
the court at Chambersburg. Sheriff
Kurta was tick in bed and hit
daughter volunteered to see that ths
dntiea required ot huu were carried
out to far as the incarceration of
the prisoners wo concerned Miss

Kuril was accnnumuiudhv two Bialu

yon'l' r,l!nw me that expression, ai.d
then I said to him : ; 'Partner,'
aaya I, 'you are going far, faraway,
where I may never see you again.
Take this hero nut,' says I, 'and
put it onto the axle ot the oft hind
wheel of your waggin, and when-

ever yon look at it hereafter, think
of poor old Hill Dunning, the milk-roan- ,"

.V. J", Memrf.

How They Wore Dressed at the
Wedding of Prince YValdcmar.

The bride, Marie d'Orleans, wore
whit satin, with a long train, a
pearl embroidered bodice and a veil

ai CJtantilly lace. The duchess
de Chartrea, the bride's mother,
wore a white corded silk, embroid-

ered in gold with flenri de Iit. The
Countess de I'ari wore a .plain
short crimson velvet skirt, and a
train without trimming. Tlie Prin-

cess of Wales wore a Jed velvet
dress. The Queen of Denmark, a
violet velvet. The duchess of Cum-

berland looked charming in a lilac,

robe studded with immense dia-

monds. .The bridegroom was in
naval uniform.. The other princes
wore evening dress. ;

Overworked Menial.
..:

A rather good-looki- cook waa

hired ont in the family of a wealthy
man living in Dallas, Texas. One
day her employer put his arm
around her and kissed her, where-ui- n

she dropped a courtesy and
aid, modestly :

'Don't put yourself to so mu;di
trouble. In all the other places
whiv I've heen the coachman had
to attend to that, but perhaps he is
kept busy here kissing the lady of
tho house." Sifting,

march to the sea and the brief and
brilliant cnmpaTfn Ifrrmf Siiviiiinah
to the Carolinas. ' He was mustered
nut, the last man in his regiment,
June 11th, IMi, with the brevet
rank of Captain.' He was not then
quite twenty years old. lie
immediately resumed his studies,
and so well made up the time spent
in the army that he graduated with
honors from Cornell University in
1809, and was admitted to the bar
of Cincinnati In the fall of the same
year. He wo made" Chief Super-

visor of Elections for the Southern
District of Ohio in 1878. with the
full approva! of his political oppon.
t nta. '

In April, 1879, In his thirty-thir- d

year, he waa elected to the Superior
Court bench of Cincinnati for five

years, but served only three, when
he was forced to resign by ill health,
lie bad won golden opinions, and
was urged to take a vacation of six
months to recuperate, but he refus-

ed. In 1883 he was nominated for
Governor by the Kopiiblicsn party,
but was defeated by Judge Iloadly,
whom, in his turn, he has just de-

feated. He ie a very affinitive speak-

er, and has tho reputation of au up-

right and able man. flarjitr't
nvw-fy- .

Minnie Hauk, has a castle in
Switxerlaud. and she never lei a
day pass, rain or shine, without tho
stare and stripes above her door.
That is the kind of au American
girl Minnie is. i,

"
deputy-sheriff-

. jthe best.


